
LADIES' TAILORING!ORANGE SALE Special ValuesThe Acadian. t-The Maritime Provinces
Mrs. Roth Zedzie Rool, the author

INDIVIDUALITYot tourist's bo >ks on California, Rus 
sla, tjpain and Portugal, is adding 
anothersW>ber long Hat of guides this 
spring, witti -The Tourist’s Maritime 
Provinces.’ This well arranged book 
covers some of the most picturesque 
travelling regions and at the same 
time the most littje known of our 
continent. Halifax, the Land of 
Evangeline, New Brunswick, Nova 
-Beotia, Prince Edward Island, these 
contain a great number of quaint, 
picturesque, out of-the-way places 
well worth visiting in a compara 
lively compact space. In addition 
Mrs. Wood has included special chap
ters on the Guspe Shore, Newfound
land and Labrador, and the Miquelon 
Islands. These latter islands, south 
of Newfoundland, are the last of the 

vast possessions of France in
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Sunkist Oranges, 20, 25,30, 50 & 60c. Doz. is the Keynote of the present styles in +*Editorial Brevities.

Many incomes may be augmented 
by cultivating the back yard. A 
penny saved is a penny earned.

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSSpecial IN OUR

Trimmed Millinery Department

The newest styles in Hats from 
$1.50 to $5.00 each.

See our big line of Misses’ and 
Children’s Headwear.

100 pieces Straw Braids, all good 
colors, special price

For this season you have the widest range in choosing your style, only

Do Mot Have the Same as Some One ElsaWe have 0 cases Seedless Oranges that we n 11- selling for 
the next few days at 20c. per dozen. These are the best value

tics of your own personality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important than 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in every 
detail of your Spring Garments.

Watch for our work and eiamine it carofullv and the result of 
your impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit executed at

on the market.Vegetables Iresb 1mm the garden 
luxury only appreciated by Free Friday & Saturday Onlythose wbe cultivate their own back

yard or the vacant lot. Our window will be covered with oranges and to those 
who can count them we are giving away free 1 doz. Me. 

ngi-s. The winners will be posted up hi the same w indow 
nduy afternoon. Try your luck. 'V*
GLASS TUMBLERS—Now is your chance to get 1 dozen 
,biers real cheap. Just the thing for jellies, etc. 61k-. per doz.

If farmer» paid more attention to 
their seed and seed bed in the spring 
they would have greater reason 1er 
celebrating Thanksgiving Day in the 
autumn.

Moi

H. E. BORN’S
R. E. HARRIS & SONS THE LADIES' TAILOR

Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St.,
Drive the fly from its entrenched 

position by cleaning up and disinfect 
lug its breeding places-^tbe garbage 
can, the privy pit and the exposed 
manure pile.

<Kentville.
North America. The life there is 
essentially French in every particular, 
St. Pierre Miquelon, the capital, be 
iog a bit of Brittany gone adrift. The 
special features of Newfoundland are 

bold coast scenery and its great

PHONK 16—II.

The Kings Co. Temperance t.r »» political action i. concerned, i. 
Alliance 10 *lavc the civic aflairs of the country

carried on by good men, ésp< dally 
such as are favorable to the prohibi 
lion of the liquor traffic/** ;

(2) ‘In making our influence felt, 
we have no desire to ■•iutrffcrc wilb 
political parties only Wbeofrlnd in so

Sc. per yd.PRIZES FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS

Japan's insistence baa won bom 
China commercial, industrial aed. it* 
other concessions that will make Ja-ffga 
pat, the dominant piwer in the Flow
ery Kingdom China, powerless to 
resist, and abut oft by the war from 
outside assistance, hid no recourse 
but to yield Mioy fear that what Ja 
pan baa now done will cause much 
trouble in the future.

At the annual meeting ol the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance, which 
was held at Forresters' Hall, Berwick. 
May 4th, the following officers were

President, E. B. Newcombe; Vice- 
President. Dr. H. Chipman; Secre
tary. F. H. Beals; Treasurer. W. E.

Executive Committee: The officers 
together with Messrs. C A. Camp
bell, C. C. Cogswell. N. VV. Eaton, 
B O Davidson, Ira L. Cox, C. I. 
Wolfe. S. B. Chute, 8. V. Sanford, 
Geo. Hutcbiuson, N. I. Bowl by, F. 
H. Northup, Rev. J. D. Spidell and 
Rev. A. Saunders.

The report of the executive was en" 
thusiastically discussed bv President

«ame barrens and salmon streams, 
while the section of the maritime pro
vinces on the shore of the Bay de 
Chaleur and the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
comprise some of the most remarkable 
scenes on the Atlantic coast. Mrs 
Wood spent five months in sight 
ing and preparing for her new book, 
and she says that the travelling 
ered by her special chapters that we 

mentioned entailed the most

Lot wide Ribbons in Taffeta and 
Satin, from 4 to 6 inches wide, 
selling for 10c. yd.

Flowers at greatly reduced prices.

Buy your Millinery Trimming here.

iist Prize $5.00 in c^sh or one dozen photographs, j 
Six other prizes consisting of cash, photographs 

and cameras.
It will cost nothing to try for them and ad. writ

ing is good business training.
We gave particulars two weeks ago.

I !
tar, as they stand in the way ol the 
purpose ol the Alliance.'

(3) The policy ol the Aj/ienge shall 
be to retrain irom putting candidates 
in the field, until forced to do so by 
the neglect or refusal ol one or both 
of the regular parties to nominate 

in agreement with our purpose. ’ 
In agreement with this statement 

it was resolved to send a communi 
cation to the Liberal and Conservative 
Associations asking them to nominate 
suitable candidates, and a committee 

appointed to act with the Secre- 
In framing such communication. 

F. H. ÇbaïvS, Secretary.

* i

A subscriber writer: T hive not 
been sleeping well lately and con
cluded there must be som ; ciuse, and 
in meditating, ' found that my sub 
ecription to Thu a6ai>ia.n bad not 
been paid for 1915.' This in good 

to the editor ol this paper and it

rugged journeying ol the five months EDS0N GRAHAM, Wolfville
Portrait Photos and Finishing for Amateurs.Id recognition of ber valuab’e 

Uibutions to the literature of travel 
this author, Mrs. Ruth Kedzie Wood 
has just been made a Fellow ol the 
Royal Geological Society. ^

••
is to be b iped that this subscriber 
will nyw enjoy the peace that an 
easy conscience allows. At the 
time, it cannot but come to mind that 
there must be au awful lot of ins< m 
nia iu some sections ol Ibis district.

J. D. CHAMBERS.EHOUSflPERA
If W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

Newcombe. Rev. H. R Grant, Dr. LI. 
Chipman. Rev. A H. Saunders, Rev. 
A. W. Robbins, C. I. Wolfe, S. B 
Chute, John Chute, yr A. Chipman. 
James j-iorthup, B. H. Lee, E. C. Bis 
hop and others, and finally passed.

In view of the possibility ol an elec 
tlon In the near future, tb principles 
,f the Alliance touching its relation 
to the nomination of. candi 
reaffirmed,

Help Wolfville by Re
solving: MANAGER.

Money to loan on Real Ôstate se 
curity. Apply to Owen 8t Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

tiding base ball goods, 
of the B. B. World, at

FOR HOUSECLEANINGThat you will keep so busy boost
ing that you won't have time to

That you will vote, talk and work 
lor a bigger, better, brighter town.

That you will help to make this a 
good town so that the town can make

That von will increase the value of 
your property by improving its ap
pearance.

That you will say something good 
about this town every time you write

That you will invest you money 
here where you made it and where 
you can watch it.

That you will not point out the 
town's defects to a stranger nor fail 
to point them out to a neighbor.

That you will keep your premuer 
cleaned up aod your buildings re
paired as a matter ol both pride and

P That you will brag about this town 

so much that you will have to work 
for this town in order to keep from

Monday, May 17th

Charles Dickens*
MASTERPIECE

«David Copperfield”

A Maine judge, alter disposing of 
forty uncontested divorce cases in two 
days, wearily announced that be had 
done enough, and tbit the remaining 
twenty or thirty cases on the dockei 
could stand until the October term. 
As Maine'e liberal divorce law* arc

residents.

the leading lines

New Oilcloths and Unolebma from 
one to four yards wide at *

J. D. CiijpBBRS.

1

Lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrlte Venoll, Wiz
ard Polish and Wizard Mops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., ot

Woodman's Furniture Store

dates, were
namely:

(1) ‘The purpose ol the /Alliance, so

ffrequently taken advantage of 
vlncialiats and other 
the court record exaggerates domestic 
conditio

DUSTLESS—By opening " dust damper 
,and dirifl-t draft damper when shaking

McClar/s
inshine

as the number ol divorces 
habitual drunkenness ex- 

vil In that

ns,
for SIX REELSaggerates the drinking c 

prohibition State. Making liberal 
allowances for non resident appeals, 
the divorce record in Main ia never 
theless an appalling one.

I’BKi-.KNTKIl HY

rFAMOUS PLAYERS 00.
èc. Furniture Polish for 

Housecleaning
II there is anyone in Canada who is 

not bearing some share of the burden 
ol a wide world war, in which the 
very life and fabric ol our empire and 
dominion are at stake, he is not 
worthy of the name he bears or of the 
country of which he is a citizen 
There must be few in Canada who 
are not doing something, but there 
are some who could do more. The 
cries of wounded sod suffering men 
come out to u« in the darkness 
and call upon us to help. Can we 
turn a deaf ear to them In their 
hour of victory and death? 
deny onraelves everything if neces 
sary, in order that our country may 
be victorious All of us cannot fight, 
all cannot bear tbe actual 
war bat all can do somethi 
ever little it may be. for t 
of mercy and humanity.

* <

$
vr-* all dust is carried up

JL ÜÀ JIQ.CC smoke pipe. See 
the McClary dealer or write for booklet. »

Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N;

With one application It gives life and 
, i brightness to all varnished surfaces

THB BUST TBITSEEDS THAT GROW
being a liar.

That yon will take half a day right 
now to pick up tbe odds and ends 
around the place and tarn them into 
either use. money or ashes.

That you will contribute as much 
money as you can afford and as much 
enthusiasm as anybody to any move 
ment to develop tbe town's resources.

That

i
i't

Just received our usual stock of reliable ACADIA PMARMACr
Phonx 41.OVERLANQ,We must Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Try our Mined Sweet Peas and 
Lawn Grass Seed.

H. E. Calkin, Prop.

blunt ol NY> advance In prise on account of Increase of 71% 'Wa* Duty.' 
Tire price of an OVERLAND OAK, once established and advertised, 
is never changed during the current season.

you will make fried* with the 
mers, if a town mao, or with the 
t-n folks, il a fanner, and help 

togethef for the good of the 
unity of which this town is the

"K.
be »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

fa i

%
A law has been passed in the State 

of Massachusetts under which desti 
tute parents may call upon their 
btldren to support them. Such a 

law should be made universal. Ther- 
bave been cases in Nova Scotia where 
parents died in tbe poorhouse who 
had children well able to care for 
them. Under tbe Massachusetta law, 
•any person above the age of twenty 
one years who, being prisses.ed of 
sufficient mesns, unreasonably ne 
gleets or rcloses to provide lor the 
support and maintenance of bis par 
tots, whether father or mother, when 
such parente through misfortune end 
without fault of their own ere destitute 
of means of sustenance, end unable 
by jesson of old age, infirmity or ill
ness to support or maintain himself 
or herself, «ball Be punished by a fine 

exceeding $200, or 
for not more than one yea 
fine and imprisonment.'

I A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
Clean Up Day. < > AND THBSE«THE REXALL STORE”-■ BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS

WILL WORK WONDERS

s rest, tbeNow, let us give tbe 
rout, the siege, the sally, and gaily 
abed our coat and vest and go and 1 11 1
clean the alleyl Let’s gather up tbe 
dogs and cata that have this life de
parted, and let tin cans and bricks 
and bats ofi to the dump be carted. 
In winter you may voice your views 
which you believe importent, and 
base long sermons on the news, but 
in the spring you orto't. Then every 
able bodied man should whoop the 
•Clean Up' slogan, and chase the old 
tometo can, tbe cast ofi bat and bro- 
gan. So let u« clear our bulging 
browa of trifling thoughts and nar
row, and gather up tbe old dead cows, 
and work tbe rake and barrow. Tbe 
rubbish left by careless men, and lazy 
human cheeses, will bring a host of 
germs again, and they'll bring punk 
diseases. And forty billion flies 
come with many microbes soaring, 
and round our weary beads they'll 
bum and keep u* busy roaring. Clean 
op! Clear up! On every block let all 
tbe. workers rail) I Let no one stand 

ind and talk until he's cleaned

o
r

PAINTING & PAPERING iOverland Model 80 Nobody can afford to let the walla of any room I 
stay faded, soiled and shabby tilth the splendid values I 

I , we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers. 
i I Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality
i, i including the latest novelties of the new season, and 1
( \ yet are priced within the reach of everyone.
A The 1914 papers reduced to half their value.

Huy an Overland and be a satisfied automobile owner Sf thou-iy
of others are doing.

». Write at once for h|h!cIu1 prices and catalog.
t

SEASON IS HERE.
Wolfville Garage • J. R. Black, Mgr. 1Our Line Of

W ALLPAPERSSeamless Wedding
Rings 

Diamond
Engagement Rings

1
FLO. M. HARRIS.

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. I
is tbe best that money can buy. We have hundreds of 
patterns to choose from. Don't place your order until 
you have seen our sample hooka. Also

Paints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

: . You Must H*ve C
And we are well pre| 
to serve you in this

Our wdrk in ,

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

ies
Imprisonment 

r or by both
not

The Monetary Times is well satis
fied with Caosdisn business prospects 
at the present time. Dealing with 
tbe subject in its latest issue, the 
Monetary Times says:—’Nine months 
of war have shown how many of the 
business fee re of last August were 
groundless. Then, Canadian business 
and finance almost threw up bands 
in despair, the despair largely of pre 
dieted future events rather than of 
existing facte. With a great effort 
business kept its head but towards 
fall, commenced to worry again about 
wbst bad thing* might happen after 
tbe Christmas trade bad passed. Tbe 
prophets of pessimism having proved 
wrong again, persisted and forecasted 
poor spring bnsinesa After nine 
months of war, and kerping always 
in mind that the country wa* due for 
a drastic economic re adjustment, 
Canada is rapidly assuming a healthy

will
And a Great Variety of other 

Rings I have in stock. Ia winning us a reputation. We 
u*e the best materials, employ the ;
beat workmanship and our Stales «  — ^  ̂ _

F. O. GODFREY
THE HARDWARE MAN.

My wedding rings never show a 
seam, and being made very hard 
they outlast the ordinary hand
made ring. Mine are the beautiful 
Tiffany and English patterns.

bis alley. WÉËHm;. -Æm
% Fi WPure Milk st 7o- per quart at H. Van 

Zooat's. Delivered in bottles Phone
138-4 A. E. Regan. WoJ. F. HERBIN KOPPEL’S Branch Store

S, IO, IS and 25 Cents

Big Bargains for Saturday

... Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

; How to Care for ;
; Your Complexion 1
There ia no truer aaylng than that 

“ beauty ia only akin deep." Good 
features lose their charm under a sallow

NOTH .
IN CANADA”u sti!••i
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